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ABSTRACT 
This projec t i s located i n Temeke distric t an d hoste d b y W A W E P A (Wast e t o Wealth 
Partners o f Tanzania), which is the Non-Governmenta l Organization registered i n 2006. 
Before the projec t implementation , A  Community Needs Assessmen t wa s conducted b y 
the researche r base d o n T E M O (Tanzani a Environmenta l Managemen t Organization ) 
activities in the sam e District. TEM O i s a non-registered communit y based organizatio n 
dealing wit h wast e oi l managemen t i n Temek e District . Th e researche r conducte d 
community needs assessment in order to evaluate factor s influencin g effectiveness o f th e 
Organization (TEMO) , i n operatin g wast e oi l management systems . Th e communit y 
needs assessment results an d recommendations, for m the basis o f the waste oil recycling 
project implementatio n i n th e stud y area . Th e projec t implementatio n starte d b y 
organizing th e organizatio n member s an d registerin g th e organizatio n a s a  No n -
Governmental Organization , a s suc h th e Organizatio n name change d from  TEM O t o 
W A W E P A an d wa s officiall y registere d unde r Non-Governmenta l Organizatio n Act, 
2002 o n Septembe r 2006 , by which , it was therefore , officiall y authorize d a s NGO , t o 
deal with environmental management and protection activities. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
This work was conducted in Temeke District, which is bounded between 6'48 ' an d 7'10 ' 
South an d 39 ' 12' an d 39'33 ' Eas t Th e distric t is located i n Southern par t o f Dar-es-
salaam cit y an d i t was establishe d i n 197 2 as a  District withi n Cos t Region. Basing on 
the 2002 national census data , Temek e District had a population of 771,500 people with 
a growt h rate of 2.8% pe r yea r o f which female s ar e 382,25 5 an d 389,24 5 ar e males . 
(2002 Tanzania Population Census) 
Poor handlin g an d disposa l o f wast e oil s i s a n increasin g environmenta l proble m i n 
Temeke district and in other municipalities in Tanzania. Haphazard disposal of used oil s 
poses pollution risks to soi l an d water system s wit h toxi c and carcinogeni c chemicals, 
thus posing a  seriou s healt h ris k to human . Wast e oil s ca n als o negativel y affec t th e 
biodiversity in aquatic system s -  such as plants and fish.  I t ma y also disrupt the natura l 
bio-geochemical cycles , whic h pla y a  ke y rol e i n brea k dow n o f soli d wastes . 
Furthermore, wast e oil s represen t a  valuabl e petroleu m resource . Collectio n an d 
recycling of used oi l is one of alternative methods fo r management o f waste oils , whic h 
is environmentall y sound an d ca n generate incomes. Proper managin g o f used oi l wil l 
help to protect agains t environmenta l damages and safeguard huma n health, by reducing 
the amount o f toxic chemicals that are absorbed into soil and water systems . 
The problem was identifie d using differen t communit y needs assessment tool s b y th e 
researcher i n collaboration with TEMO , whic h wa s th e CB O hosting the project . Th e 
C B O (TEMO ) ha d initiate d a recyclin g system fo r wast e oi l management i n Temeke 
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District, Dar-Es-salaa m city . However , th e adoptio n an d effectivenes s o f thes e 
approaches wer e no t ye t evaluated . I n order to establish the factor s that affect adoptio n 
and effectiveness o f a community based waste oi l management syste m a social economic 
study was designed in order to obtain data from the study area. The aim of the study was 
to evaluate factors influencing effectivenes s o f TEMO i n operating the recycling system 
for waste oi l management system . It was envisaged that the study results would form th e 
basis fo r recommendin g an d implementin g th e projec t o f improvin g wast e oi l 
management i n the study area. 
The stud y findings  indicate d tha t th e CB O (TEMO) di d no t effectivel y involv e th e 
community as among the key stakeholders i n their project. Th e community at large was 
not awar e o f th e Organization' s activities , an d therefor e th e communit y di d no t 
recognize it s roles . I n additio n the stud y result s indicate d that majorit y o f community 
leaders in the study areas were not aware of the existing environmental laws. 
The community needs assessment furthermore, pointe d out that waste oi l pollutio n was 
caused b y lac k o f knowledg e an d communit y awareness , lac k o f concret e project s 
dealing wit h wast e oi l management, lac k o f capita l an d prevailin g poverty an d poo r 
governmental policy in the study area. It was my recommendation that TEMO shoul d be 
officially registere d an d initiat e concrete community - based wast e oi l recycling projec t 
that put s emphasi s o n communit y participatio n i n th e stud y area , i n orde r t o attai n 
sustainable environmenta l protection programmes. Furthermore , the organization should 
try to find  other sources of funds rather than depending only on members' contributions . 
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Other sources could be explored of funds includin g grants form various institutions (be it 
local or international organizations) and loans from banks, 
A l l o f the abov e recommendations wer e implemented , by which the CB O (TEMO ) wa s 
transformed int o NG O called 'Wast e t o Wealt h Partners o f Tanzania' , als o popularly 
known by the acrony m ' W A W E P A ' , whic h i s the Organizatio n currently implementing 
waste oi l management projec t tha t emphasize s o n communit y participation in Temek e 
district. 
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CHAPTER 1 : COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT 
1.1 Backgroun d 
Tanzania Environmenta l Managemen t Organizatio n (TEMO ) wa s a n un-registere d 
Community Base d Organizatio n (CBO) involved i n waste oi l management . It s mai n 
office i s located in Mbagala Chalambe Street Plo t No . 19/20 , Temeke district , Dar-Es-
Salaam. 
The ide a to engag e into waste oi l management program s was conceived by the T E M O 
directors and other stakeholders . Between May to June 2004 one of the directors worked 
with a  foreign company - Dutch General Enterprises and Shipping Services, which was 
involved i n removing sludge from  ship s callin g a t Dar-Es-Salaa m port. Th e company 
had a capacity to remove 19 5 tones of sludge from foreig n vessels. Thi s implies that if 
the oi l sludg e were not removed from the ship , it could have been dumped into the sea , 
hence polluting marine ecosystem. 
TEMO ha s skille d an d qualified personne l managin g the projec t includin g the Director 
of Technical Operations who has technical knowledge on waste oi l management, an d the 
Director o f Finance who ha s a  Postgraduat e Diplom a i n Financia l Management . Th e 
CBOs physica l resources an d equipmen t includ e oi l storag e tank s (capacit y 20,00 0 
liters), protectiv e gea r (helmets , overalls , glove s an d nos e muffles) , a  submersibl e 
drainage pump , squeezer s broom s an d shovel s an d plasti c sheet s (2 0 x  2 0 meters) . 
Others are tanker truck (20,000 liters) for transporting finished products and fire fighting 
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equipment. A s th e organizatio n polic y TEM O us e environmentall y friendl y solvent s 
only (e.g. Benzene and Kerosene), 
TEMO ha d initiate d a recyclin g system fo r wast e oi l management i n Temeke district . 
However, th e performanc e an d effectivenes s o f these innovation s wer e no t ye t t o b e 
evaluated. Thi s necessitated a  stud y t o asses s the performanc e o f the CB O (TEMO ) in 
operating a  recyclin g system an d examinin g mean s fo r initiatin g a  communit y base d 
waste oi l management system . I n orde r t o realiz e these objective s a  socia l economi c 
study was designed i n order to obtain information from various stakeholders i n the stud y 
area, whic h formed a  basi s fo r recommendin g an d implementin g a  communit y base d 
project i n the study area . 
1.2 Communit y Profile 
The reason behin d selectin g Temek e Distric t as stud y are a was tha t TEM O starte d it s 
activities in Temeke District as a  pilot area. Furthermore , Temek e i s a highly populated 
district accountin g t o abou t hal f o f Dar e s Salaa m cit y population ; an d experiencin g 
rapid population growth compared t o othe r districts . In addition Temeke hav e the mai n 
oil deport s like BP , whic h is the mai n entrance of oi l import s in the country . Othe r oil 
deports are Oi l Com, TOTA L and N AT OI L and others . 
Temeke Distric t is located betwee n latitud e 6'48 ' an d 7'10 ' Sout h o f the equato r an d 
longitude 39'12 ' an d 39'33 ' East . The district is located in the Souther n part o f Dar-es -
salaam city and it was established i n 1972 as a district within Cost Region (Figure 1), 
Figure 1 : Location of Temeke distric t in Dar- es -Salaam city 
Source: URT, 200 3 
3 
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Basing o n the 200 2 nationa l censu s dat a Temek e distric t had a  population of 771,500 
people wit h a  growth rate of 2.8% per yea r o f which femal e ar e 382,25 5 an d mal e ar e 
389, 245. (Tanzania Population Census, 2002) 
The researche r conducte d communit y need s assessmen t b y SWO T (Strengths , 
Opportunities an d Threats ) analysi s an d socia l economi c stud y usin g focu s grou p 
discussion, documen t reviewin g and interview s guided b y ope n ende d semi-structure d 
questionnaires wit h respondents drawn from community leaders, CB O members , Petrol 
stations workers, Mechanics and Garage workers as well as community members, 
1.3 SWO T Analysis 
During th e communit y need s assessmen t an d organization' s capacit y an d need s 
assessment, a  SWO T analysi s was conducte d b y researcher . Th e SWO T analysi s wa s 
conducted usin g focu s grou p discussio n with CB O members, communit y leader s an d 
CBO workers , which was guided by open-ended semi-structure d questionnaire s (Annex, 
2) 
The following wer e identified as strengths , weakness , opportunitie s an d threats that can 
be take n a s guidin g forces t o improv e the performanc e o f the organizatio n in servic e 
delivery a t th e communit y level . Th e strength s and weaknesses foun d wer e withi n th e 
organization's capacity and could b e improved and utilized without externa l assistance . 
The opportunitie s ar e issue s surroundin g th e workin g environment, whic h ma y affec t 
positively an d improv e th e CB O performance i f they coul d b e utilize d effectively . 
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Whereas the threats are the conditions seen externally that may hinder the organization 
progress, 
1.3.1 Strength s 
The following are TEMO strengths : 
• I t has a waste oil-recycling plot at Mbagala area. 
• Ha s personnel with experience and necessary skill s on waste oi l recycling 
• Hav e personnel and some members with financial  managemen t skills . 
• Ha s experienced and strong leadership with good interpersonal relationship 
• Ha s contributed own funds (> Tshs 10 million) for the organization's progress. 
1.3.2 Weaknesse s 
The following are the weaknesses o f TEMO : 
• Inadequat e community participation and stakeholder involvement in its activities, 
• Lack s transportation facilities , leadin g to increasing operational costs o f hiring waste 
oil transportation facilities , 
• Inadequat e strategie s i n improvin g community awarenes s i n wast e oi l disposa l 
systems, 
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1.3.3 Opportunitie s 
The importan t opportunit y i s existenc e o f Community Base d Organizatio n focused a t 
reducing environmenta l pollution, whic h i s supported b y the governmen t an d has bee n 
recognized as one o f the cluste r strategies o f implementing the countr y second phase of 
"Tanzania Strategy for Growth and Poverty Reduction". 
1.3.4 Threat s 
- Ther e ar e n o clea r regulation s an d enforceabl e by-law s focusin g o n wast e oi l 
management i n Dar-es-Salaam city and Tanzania in general. 
- Inadequate financial  resources . 
- TEMO registration process not completed. 
1.4 Soci o -economic Study 
During community assessment, the researcher conducte d transect walk s and discussions 
with stakeholders : communit y leaders , CB O members , Petro l station s workers , 
mechanics an d garag e worker s an d communit y member s i n orde r t o hav e correc t 
understanding o f th e stud y are a environmenta l surrounding s an d t o enhanc e al l 
participant's t o shar e knowledg e abou t wast e oil , an d develo p problem s an d 
opportunities whic h hel p i n waste oi l management i n the stud y area . Durin g transec t 
walks the researcher observe d that waste oi l pollution is a big problem in the stud y area 
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and that there are plenty of waste oil deposit s in some areas in Temeke District (Figures, 
2, 3, and 4). 
Figure 2: Soils contaminated with waste oil in Temeke district 
Figure 3: Waste oil deposit in Temeke area 
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Figure 4: Water contaminated with waste oil in Temeke area 
The CBO (TEMO ) had initiated a recycling system for waste oi l management i n Temeke 
district, Dar-Es-salaa m city . However , th e adoptio n an d effectivenes s o f thes e 
approaches ar e not ye t to be evaluated. In order to establish the factor s tha t could affec t 
adoption and effectiveness o f a community based waste oi l management syste m a social 
economic study was designed in order to obtain data from the study area. The aim of this 
study wa s t o evaluat e factor s influencin g effectivenes s o f T E M O i n operatin g th e 
recycling syste m fo r wast e oi l management system . I t wa s envisage d tha t th e stud y 
results woul d for m th e basi s fo r recommendin g an d implementin g th e projec t o f 
improving waste oi l management i n the study area. 
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1.4.1 General objective of the study 
The genera l objective  o f th e stud y wa s t o evaluat e a  communit y base d wast e oi l 
recycling syste m i n orde r t o recommen d effectiv e an d sustainabl e measure s an d 
implement the measures for attaining project sustainability in the study area. 
1.4.2 Specifi c objectives of the study 
The specific objectives of the study were 
1. T o examining methods used in disposal of waste oil s and community awareness 
on waste oi l disposal problems in the study area. 
2. T o analyz e th e stakeholders ' involvemen t i n managemen t o f wast e oil s an d 
regulations governing used oil in the area. 
3. T o determine the performance leve l o f TEMO i n management o f waste oil s and 
community awareness and attitudes towards the CBO activities . 
4. T o assess community attitudes o n recyclin g syste m fo r wast e oi l in the stud y 
area. 
5. T o identif y factor s influencin g effectivenes s o f operating wast e oi l recyclin g 
system in a community 
6. T o recommend and implement intervention for improvin g waste oi l disposal in 
Temeke District. 
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1.4.3 Stud y questions 
1. Wha t are the methods used for waste oi l disposal in the study areas? 
2. I s the community aware o f waste oi l disposal problems in the study area? 
3. I n what ways are key stakeholders involve d in waste oi l recycling system? 
4. Wha t are the factors that affect used - oil disposal system in the study area? 
5. Wha t ar e th e factor s influencin g effectiveness o f operating wast e oi l recycling 
system in a community? 
1.4.4 Stud y methodology 
This chapte r present s th e methodolog y employe d i n th e study . Study methodolog y 
denotes a systematic process o f collecting dat a fo r a  particular research problem . Thus 
research design , approac h an d strategie s mus t b e employe d to sor t ou t th e researche d 
problem technically . I t cover s the researc h design , target population , sampling design, 
study location, sampling techniques, types and sources of data, dat a collection methods , 
sample size and data analysis techniques used in the study, 
1.4.5 Stud y design 
A cross-sectiona l surve y design , whic h i s descriptiv e i n nature , wa s use d t o ge t 
information on waste oi l disposal system in Temeke District. The tools used in gathering 
information ar e structure d questionnaires , interview s an d observation . Th e stud y 
involved 12 0 interviewees , 4 0 participant s bein g communit y leaders i n the stud y are a 
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while othe r 8 0 respondent s wer e representative s from  garages , mechanic s an d petro l 
stations. 
1.4.6 Targe t population 
The target populatio n of this study was al l residents o f Temeke district. The population 
was categorized in groups (strata) from which respondents wer e purposively selected to 
participate in the study. The study groups were: 
• Petro l stations' workers including petrol station owners. 
• Oi l deports workers 
• Communit y members and government leaders. 
• Mechanic s and garages operatives. 
1.4.7 Samplin g design 
In order to obtain a representative sampl e for this study, a  purposive sampling method 
was used to selec t distric t and streets . The n stratified samplin g technique was used t o 
select respondents . Th e different strat a identifie d ar e respondent s from  petro l stations , 
community members and government leaders and from mechanic and garage operatives . 
From each identified strata , simple random sampling was used to select 40 representative 
respondents. 
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1.4.8 Data collection methods used in socio-economic study 
Both primar y an d secondary dat a wer e collecte d during this stud y b y employing a 
number o f methodologies. Dat a collectio n method s use d include s participator y rura l 
appraisal approache s observations , interviews , questionnaire survey , an d documentar y 
survey. 
1.4.8.1 Primary data collection 
Interviews using structured questionnaire were conducted to Temeke district government 
leaders, petro l station owners, CB O leader s an d community members. Eac h item in the 
questionnaire was developed to address specific objectives. 
1.4.8.2 Secondary data collection 
Secondary dat a wer e collecte d from  Temek e District , N E M C , Universit y o f Dar es 
Salaam, Ope n University o f Tanzania and TEM O office . Furthermor e variou s report s 
and documents were reviewed for the purpose of getting official an d reliable information 
related to waste oi l management . 
1.4.9 Data analysis 
Data obtained from the study were compiled and analyzed by using descriptive statistics 
in form o f tables, expressed them into frequencies an d percentages using SPSS program. 
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A validit y chec k for each variable under study was made to check for inconsistencies , 
illogical entries and improbable values. 
1.4.10 Study results 
This chapter presents results and discussion of the major findings of the study. 
1.4.10.1 Methods used in disposal of waste oil in the study area 
The results in table 1 show s that 38.8% of the respondents discard waste oil haphazardly 
in th e environmen t afte r removin g i t from  th e moto r vehicles , anothe r 38.8 % of 
respondents collect and store waste oil fo r further used in the blast furnace and as wood 
preservative against damaged by insects. While the remaining 22.4% of respondents use 
waste oil in control of vector insect in the pit latrines. 
Table 1: Methods used by respondents in disposal of waste oils in the study area 
Method of waste oil disposal Frequency Percentages 
Discard to the environment 31 38.8 
Collect and store for further use 31 38.8 
Used in control of vector insects in pit latrines 18 22.4 
Total 80 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
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The waste oil s discarded direct to the environment are responsible for waste oi l pollution 
thus posing community health risk s and los s o f biodiversity. Fro m th e stud y findings 
38.8% of respondents collect the waste oils , and sell it to local industries where it used in 
blast- furnaces . Thi s i s som e kin d o f recyclin g o f use d oil s wit h a  potentia l fo r 
generating incomes . However , th e proces s o f wast e oi l collection , storag e an d 
transportation i s being carried out by unemployed youth using poor equipment lik e hand 
trolleys. Furthermore, th e youth s wh o ar e engage d i n waste oil s collectio n lack s th e 
proper protective gears, consequentl y they neither protect their skins nor their mouths by 
protection wear. For these reasons the youths involve d i n the recyclin g o f used oil s ar e 
increasingly exposed to occupational health hazards. 
Yet, under Tanzania n laws, the use o f waste oi l in blast- furnaces i s illegal; sinc e there 
are standar d blast - furnac e oil s recommende d fo r us e i n welding industries. However, 
the standar d blas t furnac e oi l is expensive therefore loca l weldin g industries use wast e 
oil a s a  substitute o f blast furnace oil . Furthermore , burning of waste oi l in the furnac e 
produces a  number o f chemicals, which are harmfu l to human , therefore causin g health 
risks and polluting the environment. 
The study results sho w that 22.4 % of respondents collect and use waste oi l for control 
of vector insects (flie s and mosquitoes) i n pit latrines. Thi s practice, while is beneficial 
in contro l o f vecto r insects , i t ma y als o giv e rise t o othe r unintende d environmenta l 
problems. Th e waste oil s ca n interfer e wit h th e biodiversit y by destroyin g the micro -
flora tha t plays part i n decomposition of organic matter including the excrement . Thi s 
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may in turn lead to anaerobic conditions and incomplete decomposition of excrement; so 
increasing foul smel l as well a s increased BOD leve l in water hence risks to community 
health. 
1.4.10.2 Stakeholders involved i n the management of waste oils 
Table 2  show s extent o f involvement o f local leader s i n waste oi l management i n the 
study are a i n collaborate d wit h th e TEMO . Th e result s sho w tha t th e majorit y o f 
respondents (62.5% ) acknowledge that loca l leader s were not involve d a t an y stag e in 
waste oi l management, 15 % of respondents sai d that loca l leader s get involve d during 
inspection, whil e 17.5 % respondent s sai d tha t loca l leader s involve d onl y durin g 
community sensitization. A small proportion of respondents (5%) were not aware if loca l 
leaders were involvement in waste oi l management i n the study area. 
In orde r to operat e a  sustainable and community based wast e oi l management project , 
participation o f th e loca l leader s i s a  pre-requisit e (i.e . from  projec t initiation , 
implementation an d evaluation ) as the majo r stakeholde r fro m th e community . Local 
leaders belong to the community, and as community representatives they command high 
respect among community members who believes a lot from their local leader. The study 
results indicate that the CB O doe s not effectivel y involv e the key stakeholders in their 
project. Thi s i s on e o f th e weaknesse s (stakeholders ' involvement ) tha t nee d b e 
addressed by the CBO management . 
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Table 2: Involvement of local leaders in waste oil management 
Local leaders involvement Frequency Percentages 
Are not involved 25 62.5 
Involved in inspection 6 15.0 
Involved in community sensitization 7 17.5 
Do not know 2 5.0 
Total 40 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
Thus muc h emphasiz e nee d t o b e give n i n thi s are a s o a s t o stimulat e an d motivat e 
communities to achieve active participation and involvement in management services. 
1.4.10.3 Local leaders' knowledge on existing environmental laws and regulations 
The results i n Table 3 shows that 85% of the respondent s are no t awar e o f the existin g 
environmental laws and only 15% of respondents understand th e existin g environmental 
laws. 
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Table 3: local leaders' knowledge on the existing environmental laws 
Local leader knowledge on the existing Frequency Percentages 
environmental laws. 
Understand the existing environmental laws. 6 15.0 
Not understand existenc e environmental laws 34 85.0 
Total 40 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
Local leader s ar e formal leader s wh o are elected by the community member s a s local 
representatives t o the government. Loca l leader s ma y hav e differen t role s i n waste oil 
management, thes e include s enforcemen t o f by-laws, sensitizatio n o f community for 
participation in environmental management activities , communication with municipality 
authority an d othe r level s in he government a s well a s community based organization s 
and the community in general. The study results sugges t that the status of local leader' s 
participation o n environmenta l issu e coul d b e compromise d b y thei r ignoranc e of 
existing environmenta l law s an d regulations. Therefor e th e loca l leaders ' capacit y 
building through training on legal matters is one area, which needs to be improved. 
1.4.10.4 Community awarenes s of TEMO activities 
The results in Table 4 below show that 75% respondents were not aware o f the activities 
and role s o f the TEM O an d only 25 % o f them wer e awar e abou t th e work o f the 
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organization. Thi s show s tha t the communit y a t larg e i s not awar e o f the organizatio n 
activities, and therefore th e community does not yet recognize TEMO roles. 
Table 4: Respondents awareness of TEMO activities in the study area 
Awareness of TEMO activities Frequency Percentages 
Aware about TEM O 10 25.0 
Not awar e about TEM O 30 75.0 
Total 40 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
Community participation i s a n activ e proces s b y whic h th e communit y influence s 
the direction an d executio n o f a  developmen t activit y i n orde r t o enhanc e thei r wel l 
being i n terms o f income , persona l growth , sel f relianc e o r othe r value s the y cheris h 
(Paul, 1987) . Th e findings  sho w tha t TEM O di d no t pu t larg e effor t int o communit y 
sensitization and participation on their activities. 
1.4.10.5 Performance rating of TEMO i n the management of waste oils 
The researcher evaluated th e leve l o f performance o f the organizatio n (TEMO) throug h 
performance ratin g by the community members. Tabl e 5 shows that 75% of respondents 
were not aware o f TEMO . 
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Table 5: TEM O contribution in the management of waste oil 
TEMO contributio n t o environmenta l 
management 
Frequency Percentages 
Large extent 1 2.5 
Very little, need to improve 5 12.5 
Have not helped 4 10.0 
Do not know 30 75.0 
Total 40 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
Whereas 10 % of respondents indicated that TEMO hav e not helped, and 12.5% were of 
the opinio n that the organizatio n helped very little and need to be improved. Only 2.5% 
of respondent s sai d tha t th e organizatio n helpe d t o a  larg e exten t i n disposa l of 
waste oils. Th e results sugges t tha t th e CB O nee d a  lo t of improvemen t throug h 
sensitizing and educating the general publi c on their activitie s and the risks associate d 
with waste oils the organization is trying to solve. S o far TEMO's contribution s to the 
environment an d the community a t larg e ar e considered b y community member s a s 
negligible. 
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1.4.10.6 Faetón affecting waste oil management in the study area 
The study established the factors that affect used-oil disposal system and causes of waste 
oil pollutio n in the study area. The results in table 6 shows that 32.5 % of respondents 
believed tha t wast e oi l pollution i s cause d b y lac k o f knowledge and communit y 
awareness, 30% of respondents said that waste oil pollution is caused by lack of concrete 
project dealin g wit h wast e oi l management. Whil e 35 % are of opinion tha t lac k of 
capital and prevailing poverty is the cause of waste oi l pollution in the study area. Yet, a 
small proportion (2.5%) said that waste oi l pollutio n is caused by other factor like poor 
governmental policy. 
Table 6: Respondents rating of factors affecting waste oil disposal in the study 
areas 
Cause of pollution Frequency Percentages 
Lack o f knowledge / awarenes s amon g 
community members 
26 32.5 
Lack o f effective projec t dealing with waste oil 
disposal 
24 30.0 
Lack of capital and poverty 
Others 
28 
2 
35.0 
2.5 
Total 80 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
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1.4.11 Study conclusion and recommendations 
1.4.11.1 Study conclusion 
Basing on the stud y results lack of concrete and effective project dealing with waste oil 
management, lac k o f capital and lack o f community awareness an d knowledg e about 
waste oi l management, ha d been identified a s the major causes o f waste oi l pollution in 
the study area. The communities in the study areas lack knowledge of the environmental 
hazards nature o f waste oil pollution and associated community health risks. 
Also the study show that local leaders and other stakeholders ' involvemen t in the wast e 
oil managemen t activitie s initiated by T E MO i s very poor . Mos t o f the stakeholder s 
were not aware about organization activities and its performance. 
1.4.11.2 Study recommendations 
The followin g recommendations have been made from socio-economi c study. 
• T E M O shoul d be registered officiall y an d initiat e concrete community - based 
waste oi l recycling system project, whic h emphasize community participation in 
order to attain sustainable environmental protection. 
• Th e organization should try to find  othe r sources of funds, rathe r than member' s 
contributions such as grants and loans from banks. 
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• Th e study results emphasize on a need for citizens and policy makers to develop 
alternative managemen t strategie s fo r used-oil , possibl y throug h wast e oi l 
recycling and by supporting markets for recycling waste oi l products. 
• Th e government shoul d modernize the wast e oi l management activitie s for th e 
environmental and community health protection in Dar- es- Salaam city and the 
whole nation at large. 
• Governmen t and non-governmental organization should provide credits facilitie s 
to th e CBO s an d NGO' s dealin g wit h wast e oi l recyclin g projects , becaus e 
shortage o f funds i s the one of the main cause of low performance on the wast e 
oil management projec t in the study areas. 
• Governmen t shoul d promot e wast e oi l managemen t b y educatin g th e 
communities and all stakeholders on the environmenta l hazards of waste oi l and 
needs for proper management programs . 
• Th e governmen t an d non-governmenta l organizatio n shoul d provid e fund s t o 
youth groups especially those dealing with waste oi l management that will enable 
them to operate more efficient waste oi l management projects . 
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CHAPTER 2: PROBLEM IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Backgroun d o f the Proble m 
Poor handling and disposal of waste oil s is an increasing environmental problem in most 
cities an d municipalitie s i n Tanzania . Wast e oil s contai n toxi c an d carcinogeni c 
substances. Haphazardl y disposa l o f used-oil s pos e pollutio n risks t o soi l an d wate r 
systems, thus posing a serious health risk to human. Waste oils can also negatively affec t 
the biodiversit y in aquati c system s -  suc h a s plant s an d fish.  I t ma y als o disrup t th e 
natural bio-geochemical cycles, which play a key role in the break down of solid wastes . 
Yet, waste oil s represent a valuable petroleum resource. Thus collection and recycling of 
used oi l i s on e o f alternativ e method s fo r managemen t o f wast e oils , whic h i s 
environmentally sound and can generate incomes. 
Proper managin g o f used oi l will hel p t o protec t agains t environmenta l damage s an d 
safeguarding huma n health, by reducing the amount o f toxic chemicals that are absorbe d 
into soi l and water systems . Furthermore , recyclin g and re-use of waste oil s represents a 
judicious an d efficien t us e o f finite  an d valuabl e resource , whic h i s advocate d i n th e 
agenda 21 . However , saf e handlin g an d recyclin g of waste oil s system s ar e no t wel l 
developed i n sub-Sahara n countrie s includin g Tanzania . Onl y limite d processin g i s 
carried ou t i n Kenya, wher e on e compan y -  East Africa n Oi l Management Compan y -
deals with collecting and disposal of waste oil . Whereas no any company that specializes 
on these processes i n Tanzania. 
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The communities through thei r CB O stan d a  good chance to carr y out a  cos t effectiv e 
waste oi l management syste m in Tanzania. A technical assistance t o communit y based 
organization coul d lea d t o institutiona l developmen t an d capacit y buildin g a t loca l 
levels, to handling waste oils . 
2.2 Proble m Statement 
A communit y needs assessment conducte d i n Temeke distric t had establishe d that th e 
majority o f communit y member s wer e no t awarenes s o f the magnitud e o f waste oi l 
problem i n the area ; als o they lac k knowledge on environmenta l hazards o f waste oil 
pollution. Thi s suggest s that th e initiative s taken t o addres s th e proble m of waste oil 
management di d not fully involv e the stakeholders . I n particular there was a need to put 
in place a mechanism that stakeholders' involvemen t in waste oi l management activities. 
Also Temek e Distric t lack s a n officia l registere d organizatio n t o initiat e concret e 
community- based waste oi l recycling project which emphasize community participation 
in the stud y are a in order to attai n sustainabl e environmenta l protection from wast e oil 
pollution. 
2.3 Targe t Communit y 
The projec t wa s designe d fo r Temek e Distric t community . The project' s mai n target 
group comprises all community members involved in daily handling of waste oil . 
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2.4 Stakeholders 
Other majo r player s tha t ar e stakeholder s i n this projec t ar e staff s workin g wit h th e 
Organization, Nationa l Environmen t Managemen t Counci l (NEMC) , Garage s an d 
Mechanics Operatives , Governmen t leader s an d communit y member s i n Temeke . 
N E M C actin g a s a n advisor y body t o th e governmen t o n al l matters relatin g to th e 
environment, supporte d th e projec t b y providin g wast e oi l managemen t trainin g 
facilitator, als o assist s i n seekin g donor s an d intereste d organization s t o suppor t th e 
project. Th e Garages and mechanics play major roles in the project as the major source s 
of waste oi l in Temeke District. 
Government leader s a s th e projec t stakeholde r ma y hav e differen t role s i n wast e oi l 
management, thes e includ e enforcemen t o f by-law s an d sensitizatio n o f community 
participation i n environmenta l managemen t activities , communication with municipa l 
authorities and other levels in the government a s well a s community based organizations 
and the public in general. 
2.5 Projec t Goal 
The mai n projec t goa l i s t o protec t environmenta l from  wast e oi l pollution throug h 
initiating waste oi l management projec t in Temeke District, Dar Es Salaam. 
2.6 Projec t Objectives 
1. Organizin g community members and other stakeholders . 
2. T o mobilize stakeholders and community for the adoption of the project . 
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3. T o provide knowledge and skills on waste oil management to the projec t 
stakeholders. 
4. Officiall y registe r the project . 
5. T o raise fund s 
6. T o collect all waste oil produced in Temeke District. 
7. T o produce goods from waste oil recycling. 
8. T o market the products from waste oil recycling. 
2.7 Organization Structur e 
The management of this project i s going to be under a  community-based organizatio n -
Tanzania Environmenta l Managemen t Organizatio n (TEMO) , whic h i s a  non-profi t 
making community based organization established in the year 2005. 
The Managin g Directo r wh o i s th e Chairma n o f th e Governin g Committe e an d th e 
General Assembly chairs TEMO. Managing Director is the Overal l Manager of the Head 
Office. Deput y Managing Director assists the Managing Director in all functions an d t o 
act for him/her in his/her absence. 
The organization also has Secretar y Genera l who is the secretar y t o al l official meeting s 
of th e Governin g Committee an d i s th e Secretar y i n al l Genera l Assembl y meetings . 
Deputy Secretar y Genera l assist s the Secretar y Genera l i n al l functions an d t o ac t fo r 
him i n hi s absence . Th e Treasure r i s responsible fo r collectin g and accountin g fo r all 
monies, accountabl e fo r th e us e o f these monie s unde r th e directio n of the Managing 
Director and the Governin g Committee and he/she is required to submi t accounts repor t 
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at the General Assembly. The Treasurer is assisted by Deputy Treasurer in all duties and 
act for him in his absence. The CBO organization structure is attached as Annex 5. 
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CHAPTER 3: LITERATURE REVIE W 
This chapter show s different literatur e reviewed with a  focus on waste oi l management . 
Literature revie w entails wha t othe r peopl e hav e don e o r conceptualiz e on the sam e 
topic. Th e major area s covered include theoretical, empirica l an d polic y review . Th e 
theoretical par t o f the literatur e revie w covers the genera l informatio n collected from 
different source s o n the sam e topi c while empirica l literatur e summarize s information 
cited from different authors who studied the topic on waste oi l management . Th e policy 
review sectio n summarize s existin g regiona l an d nationa l policie s an d th e wa y i t 
influences communit y development. Mos t o f the literature s ar e cite d from  European , 
American and Asian countries because those countries have advanced practices on waste 
oil management . I n addition, a  lot of projects an d research in the area has been done in 
those countrie s compar e t o Africa n countrie s especiall y in East Afric a wer e there ar e 
almost non e o r the y exis t onl y a  fe w organization s tha t ar e officiall y registere d a s 
practitioners in waste oi l management . 
3.1 Conceptua l an d Theoretical Literatur e Review 
3.1.1 Th e meaning of waste oil/used oil 
According to the U.S . Environmenta l Protection Agency (EPA) , use d moto r oil is any 
petroleum-based or synthetic oil that has been used for vehicle lubrication. As a result of 
normal use, motor oil becomes contaminated with various impurities such as dirt, water, 
chemicals or metals from  engine . Som e governmental jurisdictions classif y use d motor 
oil a s hazardous. I t may contain additives (e.g. rust inhibitors) , contaminant s e.g . heavy 
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metals generate d throug h engin e wear , o r externall y introduce d material s suc h a s 
Polychlorinated biphenyl s (PCBs ) from  ol d transformer oils , potentiall y carcinogenic, 
polycyclic, aromati c compound s (fro m the fue l combustio n process), o r glyco l leake d 
from the coolin g system. Because of these impurities, used motor oi l shoul d be handled 
with car e an d dispose d o f correctl y t o ensur e th e safet y o f th e loca l community , 
environment and waterways (American Petroleum Institute, 2006). 
3.1.2 Source s of waste oils 
According to the American Petroleum Institute (API) , over 50 percent o f all motorists in 
America chang e th e oi l of their moto r vehicle s themselves. B y Do-It-Yourself (DIY ) 
program in America oi l changer s generate about 15 0 millions gallons of used motor oil 
each year. Thi s is approximately a quarter o f all used motor oi l that has the potentia l to 
be reused or recycled. 
DIY oi l changer s giv e th e individua l opportunit y t o directl y impac t thei r loca l 
environment by properly handling their used motor oil and recycling it at local collection 
programs or facilities. By recycling used motor oil, and taking the time to make sure that 
individual limi t spill s an d leak s i t can prevent damag e t o environmen t an d ensur e th e 
quality of the environment for future generation s (API , 2006). 
Other literature show that waste oi l that enter the ocean come from many sources, som e 
being accidental spills or leaks, and some being the resul t of chronic and careless habit s 
in the use of oi l and oil products. Most waste oi l in the ocean consists of oily storm water 
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drainage fro m citie s and farms , untreate d wast e disposa l from  factorie s an d industrial 
facilities, an d unregulated recreationa l boatin g (America n Marine, 2004) . Oi l and othe r 
petroleum product s lik e gasolin e an d kerosen e ca n find  thei r wa y int o wate r an d land 
from ships , oi l drilling rigs , oi l refineries, automobil e servic e stations , an d streets . I n 
Tanzania large amount o f waste oi l are from automobile service industries. 
We depend o n oil , an d oi l products suc h as kerosene an d petrol (gasoline), for much of 
the energ y use d i n moder n life , a s wel l a s t o kee p motor s an d machine s workin g 
properly. Unfortunately i t seems we canno t hel p to spillin g som e o f it while we use it , 
and i t can thus get int o the water . Sinc e oil products arriv e in the island s by ships , th e 
risks of oi l spill s are greatest in the vulnerable lagoons, harbors and coastal waters, eithe r 
in accident s while unloading the oil , o r in spills from storage tanks o r facilities, o r more 
rarely in the grounding of ships carrying oil (American Marine, 2004). 
3.1.3 Ho w to remove used oil from the vehicle 
Before changin g oi l from th e vehicl e i t i s importan t t o refe r t o vehicl e manua l fo r 
specific instruction s o n changing moto r oil . Typically , oi l changes ar e complete d i n a 
series of steps as shown below. 
First step : Locat e th e drai n plu g underneat h th e vehicle , remov e i t a s directe d b y 
owner's manual,  and drain the oi l from the engine into a pan that is large enough to hold 
the entir e content s o f the crankcas e (mos t passenge r car s hol d abou t 5  quart s of oil) . 
Make sur e the drai n pa n i s positione d properl y t o catc h al l of the use d oi l from th e 
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engine. (Note : Th e oi l may b e hot , s o us e cautio n whe n drainin g i t fro m th e engine . 
Wearing rubber gloves for protection is recommended) , 
Second step: Once the oi l ha s been completely drained, change the oi l filter. Note that it 
may be necessary t o use a  filter wrench to remove the ol d filter. Install the ne w filter  a s 
directed by the owner's manual . 
The filter will contai n residual oil , s o take steps to prevent spillin g this oil as the filter  is 
removed. Plac e the ope n en d o f the filter  fac e dow n over the drai n pan o r the use d oil 
recycling container to allow the oi l to drain from the filter . If possible, allow the filter  to 
sit in this position for at least 1 2 hours. 
Third step : Onc e th e use d oi l has draine d from  th e engine , replac e th e drai n plu g a s 
directed by the manual . Wipe up any drips with rags or paper towels. 
Fourth step: After the used oi l has been drained , the ol d oil filter removed, an d the ne w 
filter installed , add the ne w oil . Th e manual provides recommendations o n the viscosity 
grade, performanc e level , and amoun t o f oil required fo r each vehicle. Most automobile 
manufacturers recommen d tha t oi l meetin g th e lates t Internationa l Lubrican t 
Standardization an d Approva l Committe e (ILSAC ) specification s shal l b e used . Oil s 
certified b y AP I as meetin g thi s specificatio n may displa y the AP I Certification Mark 
"Starburst" (API' s Engine Oil Program) and API Servic e Symbol "Donut" Diesel engin e 
manufacturers typicall y recommen d oil s meetin g a  specifi c AP I diese l oi l servic e 
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category. Oil s certified by API as meeting one or more of these categories ma y display 
the AP I Donut . 
Vehicle manua l wil l als o help to find  th e oi l fill  cap . Remove the oi l cap an d ad d th e 
amount o f oil required by the instructions in the manual . Do not overfill . Us e a funnel to 
prevent drips and make sure to empty completely each container of oil. 
Firth step : Carefull y remov e the oi l drain pan fro m unde r th e vehicl e (take care no t t o 
burn yourself with ho t oi l o r spil l any on the ground) . Using a  funnel, pour the used oil 
into a  clean container wit h a  lid that scre w on tightly (for example , a n empt y mil k o r 
water jug o r the empty oi l bottles from the oi l just added to the engine). You ca n also use 
oil drain pans that double as used oi l containers . 
When selecting a container to hold used oil , avoi d plastic bottles or containers once used 
for bleach , cleaners, o r other automobile fluids suc h as antifreeze. Thes e containers may 
contain residue s tha t would contaminat e th e use d oil . Als o avoi d pain t can s an d othe r 
metal containers o r containers used for gasoline. Storage container must have secure lid 
so moto r oi l will no t spil l o r leak . I t i s important alway s to clearl y label the containe r 
"Used Moto r Oil " an d als o keep collecte d used moto r oi l out o f reach o f children and 
pets a t al l times . Additionally , d o no t mi x othe r lubricant s suc h a s brak e fluid  o r 
transmission fluid  o r other liquids with the used o il 
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3.1.4 Danger s of waste oil pollution 
Used motor oil is insoluble, persistent an d can contain toxic chemicals and heavy metals . 
It's slo w to degrade. I t sticks to everything from beach sand to bird feathers. Use d motor 
oil i s a  majo r sourc e o f oi l contaminatio n o f waterways an d ca n resul t i n pollution of 
drinking water sources (U.S EPA, 2007) . 
One stud y don e a t Taraw a Lagoo n show s that , oi l spill s presen t th e potentia l fo r 
enormous harm to deep ocean and coastal fishing  and fisheries. The immediate effects o f 
toxic an d smotherin g oi l waste ma y b e mas s mortality and contaminatio n o f fish  an d 
other food species, but long-term ecological effects ma y be worse. Oi l waste poisons the 
sensitive marine and coastal organic substrate, interrupting the food chain on which fish 
and sea creatures depend, an d on which their reproductive success i s based. Commercial 
fishing enterprise s ma y be affected permanentl y (American Marine, 2006). 
Wildlife othe r than fish  an d sea creatures including mammals, reptiles , amphibians, and 
birds that liv e i n o r nea r the ocean , ar e als o poisone d b y oi l waste. Th e hazard s fo r 
wildlife includ e toxic effects o f exposure o r ingestion, injuries suc h as smotherin g an d 
deterioration o f therma l insulation , an d damag e t o thei r reproductiv e system s an d 
behaviors. Long-term ecological effects tha t contaminate o r destroy th e marin e organi c 
substrate and thereby interrup t the food chain are also harmful to the wildlife , s o specie s 
populations may change or disappear , 
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Coastal areas are usually thickly populate d and attract many recreational activities and 
related facilitie s tha t hav e bee n develope d fo r fishing , boating , snorkelin g and scub a 
diving, swimming , natur e parks an d preserves , beaches , an d othe r residen t an d tourist 
attractions. Oi l wast e that invades and pollutes these areas and negatively affects human 
activities can have devastating and long-term effects o n the loca l economy and society. 
Property value s fo r housin g tend t o decrease , regiona l business activit y declines , and 
future investment is risky (API , 2006) . 
A stud y done at Tarawa Lagoon shows that water pollution can kill peopl e by spreading 
diseases. I t ca n als o caus e poisonings , and mak e foo d lik e fish  tast e bad, o r eve n b e 
dangerous t o eat . Som e kinds of pollution i n water ma y no t b e stron g enoug h to hur t 
humankind immediately , but the y ma y slowl y collec t i n human bodie s unti l ther e i s 
enough poison to make us sick. Since it happens slowly , we may not even know why we 
are sick. 
Pollution als o damage s natura l systems . I t ma y hur t th e productivit y of mangroves , 
lagoons an d cora l reef s tha t ar e importan t islan d resources . I t ca n upse t th e delicat e 
balance betwee n differen t kind s of life , a s whe n exces s nutrient s encourag e alga e t o 
grow (American Marine, 2004). 
Waste Oil spill s kil l aquatic life (fish , birds , shellfish and vegetation). Birds are unable to 
fly when oi l loads the feathers . Shellfis h an d smal l fish  ar e poisoned. If it is washed on 
the beach, the oi l requires much labor to clean up. Fuel oil , gasolin e and kerosene may 
leak into ground water through damaged storage tanks (American Marine, 2004). 
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Oil als o reaches the sea from rivers where industry lines the banks . It kill s seabirds , fish 
and othe r marin e lif e an d ca n damag e whol e communitie s tha t rel y o n fishing  an d 
tourism. Oi l does eventually break down , but i t can take a  long time an d eve n when a 
slick has disappeared, the oi l dissolved in the water can slowly poison, 
The best way to stop water pollution is to keep potential pollutants from getting into the 
water, o r i f the waste i s the result o f washing or some other use o f water, treat the wate r 
to remov e th e pollutant s befor e i t i s release d bac k int o th e natura l environmen t 
(American Marine, 2004). 
3.1.5 Environmenta l an d economical importance of used oil recycling. 
Recycled used motor oi l can be re-refined into new oil , processed int o fuel oil s and used 
as raw material s fo r the petroleu m industry . One gallon of used moto r oi l provides th e 
same 2.5 quarts of lubricating oi l as 42 gallons of crude oil (U.S . EPA, 2006) , 
Recycling used moto r oi l keep s i t out of our rivers, lakes, streams and even the ground 
water. I n many cases , tha t means keeping it out o f our drinking water, of f our beaches , 
and awa y fro m wildlife . W e al l share the responsibilit y of protecting ou r environmen t 
and keepin g ou r water s safe . Recyclin g use d oi l allows us t o continu e t o enjo y wha t 
many of us take for granted every day - clea n water. 
In U.S, b y do-it-yourselfers (DIYers ) campaign, one of millions of peoples change thei r 
own oi l hel p to sav e energy an d valuable resource b y recycling the used motor oi l from 
their own cars, trucks, boats, recreationa l vehicles, and lawnmowers. (DIYers) campaign 
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emphasize tha t "Recyclin g i s on e wa y yo u ca n demonstrat e you r commitmen t t o 
maintaining a  clean environment . B y taking your used moto r oi l to a  collection cente r 
you ar e keepin g i t ou t o f you r drinkin g water , of f th e beaches , an d awa y fro m 
wildlife"(American Marine, 2004), 
Also re-refinin g used oi l takes onl y abou t one-thir d the energ y o f refining crude oi l to 
lubricant quality . I t take s 4 2 gallon s o f crud e oil , but onl y on e gallo n o f used oil , to 
produce 2 ½  quarts o f new, high-quality lubricating oil. On e gallon of used oil processed 
for fuel contain s about 140,00 0 British Thermal Units (BTUs) of energy, 
In today's world, automobiles are an important and necessary par t o f everyday life. Mos t 
automobiles require moto r oi l and other fluid s lik e transmission and brake flui d t o run 
properly. T o keep a  vehicle running well, a n owner shoul d change th e vehicle' s motor 
oil and fluids regularly as defined by the manufacturer , 
With regula r maintenanc e come s a  responsibility to kno w how and where t o properly 
recycle used motor oil and associated vehicle fluids within your local community, 
Nationally i n U.S.A there are mor e than 12,00 0 community-based oil recycling locations 
provided b y eithe r loca l governmen t o r privat e businesse s suc h a s aut o part s store s o r 
service stations . Accordin g t o th e America n Petroleu m Institute (API) , ove r 60 0 millio n 
gallons of motor oi l i s purchased each year. Over half of this amount (34 5 million gallons) 
is purchased by the "do-it-yoursel f vehicle owner (DIYers) - thos e that change their own 
oil (American Marine, 2004). 
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3.1.6 Effort s o f Tanzania Government towards environmental protection 
The government o f Tanzania realised the dange r facin g suc h resources includin g clean 
air, fossi l fuels , whales , hardwood s an d endangere d specie s b y takin g appropriat e 
measures ranging from policy, lega l framework and institutional arrangement whic h ar e 
conforming to socio-political and economic system. 
The governmen t i n collaboratio n wit h variou s stakeholder s ha s pu t emphasi s o n 
promoting, strengthening an d sensitizing communities and individual's participation as a 
strategy t o invigorate environmental conservation and management. Togethe r with these 
strategies ther e wer e awarenes s campaign , environmenta l educatio n an d skill s 
development tha t complemente d o n variou s initiative s on environmenta l conservatio n 
and management . 
Emphasize for the environmenta l conservation and management i s to rais e the capacit y 
and abilit y o f th e communitie s an d individual s i n sustainabl e managemen t fo r ow n 
benefits an d fo r the futur e generations . I t i s vividly eviden t that the effort s hav e raise d 
public awareness , interest s an d action s a s mor e tha n 15 9 Communit y Base d 
Organisations (CBO ) and non-Governmenta l Organisation s (NGOs ) hav e bee n forme d 
as well as private sector and individuals joining the process (URT , 1999) . 
Growing awarenes s o f th e genera l publi c an d individuals , advantage s o f soun d 
environmental conservatio n an d managemen t strategies/policie s for m th e basi s fo r 
sustaining th e resource s an d environment . Thi s goes together wit h implementatio n of 
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sound strategie s o n povert y eradicatio n a s povert y i s highl y tie d wit h unsustainabl e 
resources utilizatio n an d environmenta l degradatio n an d promote s join t gende r efforts . 
Furthermore, th e governmen t ha s committe d itsel f i n environmen t conservatio n an d 
management and povert y eradicatio n wit h ful l suppor t o f individuals, CBO , NGO s an d 
Donor Agencies (Njau, 1995) . 
Furthermore, th e governmen t an d othe r collaboratin g institutions an d agencie s suc h a s 
CBOs/NGOs are implementing various programmes i n rural and urban areas. The media 
institutions (radio, TV , press , newspapers) ha s played a significant role in sensitizing and 
undertaking variou s educatio n programme s o n environmental issue s thereb y cultivatin g 
public/private interest , commitmen t an d awarenes s on environmenta l managemen t an d 
conservation aspects. 
Environmental an d economi c activitie s ma y affec t huma n welfar e eithe r positivel y or 
negatively. Environmenta l protectio n ha s bee n considere d a s a  typica l exampl e o f 
'defensive' rathe r than welfar e o r true income generating activities . Those activitie s ar e 
to defend societ y against deterioratio n i n environmental quality and its effects o n human 
health and well-being, 
Too ofte n huma n activitie s damag e th e environment' s capacit y t o satisf y huma n 
demands; whe n thi s happen s the qualit y o f life inevitabl y suffers . N o nation i s free o f 
environmental problems. Poverty, overpopulation, and emphasis o n short-term economi c 
gain withou t regar d fo r environmenta l consequence s ar e som e o f th e factor s whic h 
accelerate environmenta l degradation . Throughou t th e world , nationa l governments an d 
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private groups have began to realize that protection of nations' natura l resources ha s a 
positive effect i n improvement in the lives of their citizens (Moser, 1989) . 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
3.2.1 Way s of waste oil recycling and recovery 
Oil originate s from fossi l fuel s and is a valuable resource both in its original form and as a 
recyclable substance. Recyclin g used motor oi l keeps oi l out of landfills. Use d Oi l ca n be 
reused o r recycle d through reconditioning , reprocessing an d re-refming . Thes e recyclin g 
efforts hel p t o conserv e natura l resources , protec t th e environment , reus e a n existin g 
resource, save energy and save money (American Marine, 2004). 
From a purely environmental point of view, the best thing that the motor oil consumer can 
do is to buy longer-lasting oil. In that way, less used oi l is generated i n the first place. Over 
380 millio n gallon s of used oi l is recycled each yea r accordin g to th e U.S . EPA , whic h 
equates to over 50 percent o f all moto r oil purchased annually . Currently, used moto r oil 
can b e re-use d o r recycle d by on e o f three ways -  reconditioning , reprocessing o r re -
refining. I t is important to note that each process can be important in helping to manage th e 
overall volume of used motor oil (API , 2006), 
(i) Reconditioning 
Involves removin g impurities from  th e use d oi l and usin g i t again . Whil e thi s for m o f 
recycling might not restore the oi l to its original condition, i t does prolong its life. I n some 
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industries, oil is filtered through a commercial filtration  syste m or otherwise cleaned. This 
process help s remov e insolubl e impurities so th e oi l potentially ca n b e use d agai n an d 
again. Althoug h th e cleanin g process doe s no t alway s bring the oi l back t o it s origina l 
quality, suc h cleaning, when combined with replenishmen t o f key additives, does exten d 
the oil's life and use. 
(ii) Re-refined 
Involves treating used oi l to remove impuritie s so that i t can be used a s a  base stock for 
new lubricating oil . Re-refining prolongs the lif e o f the oi l resource indefinitely . Thi s for m 
of recycling is the preferred option because i t closes the recycling loop by reusing the oi l to 
make the sam e produc t that it was when it started out , and therefore use s less energy and 
less virgin oil . Currentl y for instance 14 % of used moto r oi l i n U SA i s re-refined an d the 
consumer deman d fo r this product has no t made re-refining economically efficient for oil 
manufacturers. Th e result is that in some cases re-refined motor oil may be more expensive 
than virgin motor oil , when purchasing re-refined motor oi l i t is advised to ensure that the 
oil specifications for the product meet those required by a specific vehicle manufacturer. 
(iii) Processed and burned for energy recovery 
Involves removing water and particulates so that used oi l can be burned as fuel to generate 
heat o r t o powe r industria l operations . Thi s for m o f recyclin g i s no t a s preferabl e a s 
methods tha t reus e th e materia l becaus e i t onl y enable s th e oi l t o b e reuse d once . 
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Nonetheless, valuable energy i s provided (about th e sam e as provided by normal heating 
oil), 
(iv) Re-use and reprocessing 
Both lubricants , such as motor oil , an d fuels, suc h as heating oil , ar e petroleum products , 
When oi l can no longer perform its original lubrication job, it may be perfectly suitable for 
re-use and a second life as a fuel petroleu m product in , say , a power plant with little or no 
treatment. If some treatment is needed, reprocessing of used motor oil removes some water 
and particles so that the oi l can be burned and used a s fue l t o generat e heat or electricity 
for commercia l operations. For example 74% of all oi l re-used/recycling in the U.S. A i s for 
burning i n turbines, incinerators , power plants, cemen t kiln s and manufacturing facilitie s 
(asphalt, steel , e t c . ) . A n additiona l 11 % of use d moto r oi l i s burne d i n specificall y 
designed industrial space heaters. This creates a valuable form o f energy, whic h helps the 
economy by avoiding the need to refine new commercial heating oil from imported crude 
oil. Als o use d oi l can be inserte d int o a  petroleu m refinery , whic h involve s introducing 
used oi l as a  feedstoc k int o eithe r th e front  en d o f the proces s o r the coke r to produc e 
gasoline and coke, 
Do-It-Yourselfers (DIYs ) campaig n fro m America n show s tha t i f do-it-yoursel f oil 
changers wer e recycled , it would b e enoug h moto r oil for mor e than 5 0 millio n car s a 
year. Imagin e ho w muc h foreign oi l that woul d eliminate . Used moto r oi l from  cars , 
trucks, boats , motorcycles , farm equipmen t an d lawnmower s ca n b e recycle d and re -
refined (API , 2006). 
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3.2.2 Sustainabl e developments and the environment 
Sustainable Developmen t i s a  ter m use d b y it s proponent s t o describ e thei r 
recommended method s o f creatin g economi c growt h whic h protec t th e environment , 
relieve poverty , an d d o no t destro y natura l capita l in the shor t ter m a t th e expens e o f 
long term development (UNCED , 1992) . 
While man y definition s o f th e ter m hav e bee n introduce d ove r th e years , th e mos t 
commonly cite d definitio n come s from  th e repor t "Ou r Commo n Future" , mor e 
commonly know n a s th e Brundtlan d Report . Th e repor t state s tha t sustainabl e 
development i s development that "meets the needs of the present without compromising 
the ability of future generation s t o meet their own needs", 
Sustainable developmen t doe s not focu s solel y on environmental issues . Mor e broadly, 
sustainable developmen t policie s encompas s thre e genera l polic y areas : economic , 
environmental and social . In support o f this, severa l United Nations texts, mos t recently 
the 200 5 World Summi t Outcome Document, refer to the "interdependen t an d mutually 
reinforcing pillars " o f sustainabl e developmen t a s economi c development , socia l 
development, an d environmental protection (URT, 2006), 
However, technologies such as renewable energy, recyclin g and the provision of services 
can, i f carrie d ou t appropriately , provid e fo r growt h i n th e economi c sense , eithe r 
without the use o f limited resources , o r by using a relatively small amount o f resource s 
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with a  small impact. In the latte r case , eve n the use o f small amount s o f resources ma y 
be unsustainable i f continued indefinitely (McMichael, and Powles, 1999) , 
Environmental problem s hav e socio-economi c consequences . Poo r environmenta l 
quality o f cities can deprive citizens of a high standard o f life a s i t affects thei r healt h 
and wel l bein g (Geenhuize n an d Va n Nijkamp , 1995) . Sustainabl e developmen t i s 
related to the quality of life i n a community, meaning that the environmental , socia l and 
economic system s tha t for m th e communit y mus t provid e a  healthy , productive , 
meaningful lif e fo r al l community residents, bot h in the presen t as i n the futur e (Mitli n 
and Satterthwaite, 1994) . 
Applied t o cities , the multipl e goal o f sustainabl e developmen t ca n b e describe d as ; 
"Keeping wastes from cities within absorption capacity of local and global sinks. These 
include renewable sink s (e.g. capacity of rivers to break down biodegradable wastes) an d 
non-renewable sink s (for persisten t chemicals)" . So, sustainable developmen t combine s 
improving the qualit y of life an d controllin g or limitin g the harmfu l impact s o f human 
activities on the environment (Hardoy, 1992). 
The management o f the environmen t i n Tanzania has been undertaken o n the basi s o f a 
plethora o f law s an d regulations . Almos t th e whol e corpu s o f environmenta l la w i s 
statutory based . Fe w cases have bee n decide d on the basi s o f these laws. However, the 
common law of torts on nuisance and negligence are applicable in Tanzania. It should be 
noted, however , tha t muc h o f th e existin g environmenta l legislatio n i s outdated . 
Furthermore, sinc e thes e law s ar e widel y scattered , thei r enforcemen t (o r non -
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enforcement) ha s often led to conflicts between differen t government s departments , thus 
undermining thei r effectiveness . Legislatio n aime d a t regulatin g th e us e an d 
management o f natura l resource s ha s evolve d along sectora l lines , governing specific 
environmental media. Agenda 21, stresses the importanc e o f enhancing loca l capacitie s 
for sustainabl e developmen t i n developing countries. National environmental legislation 
and related institution s form the nucleu s i n the buildin g o f capacity to grappl e with th e 
challenges o f sustainabl e developmen t (UNCED , 1992) . Th e first  tangibl e resul t o f 
N E A P ha s bee n th e draftin g o f an environmenta l la w an d policy . I n addition , and a s 
mentioned earlier, a number of sector policies and legislation are currently under review. 
One o f the challenge s facin g Tanzani a i s takin g necessar y legislativ e steps to ensur e 
sustainable development . O f late, the country's environment has been heavily affected b y 
the influx o f refugees from Rwanda, Burundi and Zaire. Again , importan t aspects like air 
pollution an d environmenta l disaste r preparednes s ar e virtuall y unlegislated . Th e 
existing legal framework was not molded to absorb suc h challenges, 
Chapter 8  of Agenda 21 o n policy-making for sustainabl e developmen t recognize s that 
country specifi c law s ar e amon g th e majo r importan t instrument s fo r transformin g 
environment an d developmen t policie s into action . This can be accomplishe d not only 
through "comman d and control " methods, bu t als o by using a framework for economic 
planning an d marke t instruments . Majo r constraint s facin g environmenta l management 
in Tanzani a includ e th e lac k o f capacit y t o enforc e environmenta l law s an d lac k o f 
working tools. 
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3.2.3 Communit y participation in environmental management 
In th e 1990 s community-base d approache s t o environmenta l problem s hav e becom e 
widespread, sinc e ther e i s a n emergin g globa l consensu s tha t th e implementatio n o f 
sustainable developmen t shoul d b e base d o n local-leve l solution s an d communit y 
participation. 
Community participatio n ma y compris e varyin g degree s o f involvemen t o f the loca l 
community. It ma y range from the contributio n of cash an d labo r to service s offered o r 
consultation, change s i n behavior , involvemen t i n administration , managemen t an d 
decision-making (Moser, 1989). 
3.3 Polic y Review 
3.3.1 Overvie w 
As state d in the Nationa l Environmental Policy 199 7 an d concretize d by Developmen t 
Vision 2025, the loca l communities as well as business entitie s has the responsibilities of 
planning, implementing programmes /  projects tha t are reflecting their needs and foste r 
efficiency i n resource utilizatio n including reuse, recyclin g and reductio n o f waste. I n 
addition th e privat e secto r ha s th e rol e o f participatin g i n differen t foru m including 
policy an d lega l formulatio n proces s relate d wit h environmenta l managemen t (URT, 
1999). 
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In this policy the word environment refers t o the conditions and influences under whic h 
any individua l o r thin g exists , live s o r develops . Thes e condition s an d influence s 
include: 
• Th e natura l environmen t includin g renewabl e an d non-renewabl e natura l 
resources such as air, water, land and all forms of life. 
• Th e social, political, cultural, economic, working and other factors that determine 
people's place in and influence on the environment. 
• Natura l an d constructe d spatia l surroundings , includin g urba n an d rura l 
landscapes an d places of cultural significance , ecosystems an d the qualitie s that 
contribute to their value. 
Culture, economi c considerations, socia l systems , politic s and value systems determin e 
the interaction between people and the environment, the use of natural resources, and the 
values and meanings that people attac h to lif e forms , ecologica l systems , physica l and 
cultural landscapes an d places. People are part of the environmen t and are a t the centr e 
of concerns for its sustainability. 
The National Environment Management Counci l Ac t falls int o the las t categor y an d i s 
perhaps one of the mos t significan t laws, which pertain to environment , and one which 
demonstrates governmen t interes t i n sustainabl e economi c developmen t tha t include s 
environmental considerations . Th e Act created th e Nationa l Environmen t Management 
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Council (NEMC ) i n 198 3 fo r th e purpos e o f "actin g a s a n advisor y bod y t o th e 
government o n all matters relating to the environment, " 
As par t of its advisory capacity, N E MC i s given the dut y to formulate an d recommend 
policy, coordinate activities, evaluate and improve existing policies, stimulate public and 
private participatio n i n program s an d activitie s fo r nationa l beneficia l use o f natura l 
resources, specif y standard s an d norms , establis h an d operat e a  syste m o f 
documentation, formulat e proposal s fo r legislation , establis h an d maintai n liaiso n i n 
other nationa l an d internationa l organizations , an d undertak e genera l environmenta l 
education programs. 
Intervention b y government s throug h policie s an d ta x instrument s ca n provid e a 
framework fo r resolvin g conflicts over resource use . Governmen t tackles environmental 
problems by passing laws, setting standards, promulgat e bans and imposing regulations. 
However, thes e measure s ar e no t alway s effective . Government s hav e no w begu n t o 
introduce the market based tax instruments an d incentive schemes. Government s have to 
intervene i n environmenta l affair s whe n marke t force s fai l t o alig n th e interest s o f 
individuals with those of the societ y at large ; the rol e of governments i n this case is to 
align the private cost with social cost (URT, 1999) . 
The wa y i n which th e government s hav e traditionall y aligned privat e cos t an d socia l 
costs is by setting standards . Standard s hav e importan t advantage s in part of developers 
and genera l public . Tanzani a ha s a  Nationa l Environmenta l managemen t Counci l 
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(NEMC) sinc e 1983 . It has produced a National Conservation Strategy in the mid-1983s 
based on the World Conservation Strategy; after the 199 2 United Nations Conference on 
Environment an d Development , i t wa s modifie d t o becom e Tanzania' s Nationa l 
Conservation Strateg y fo r sustainabl e Development . I n developmen t continue s th e 
historical emphasis on top-down, centralized natural resource management . 
The overall objectives of the National Environmental Policy 1997are ; 
• T o ensure sustainability, security and equitable use o f resources fo r meeting th e 
basic nee d o f th e presen t an d futur e generation s withou t degradin g th e 
environment or risking health or safety ; 
• T o preven t an d contro l degradatio n o f land , water , vegetation , an d ai r whic h 
constitute our life suppor t systems ; 
• T o conserv e an d enhanc e ou r natura l an d man-mad e heritage , includin g th e 
biological diversity of unique ecosystems o f Tanzania; 
• T o improve the condition and productivity of degraded areas including urban and 
rural settlement s i n orde r tha t al l Tanzanian s ma y liv e i n safe , healthful , 
productive and aesthetically pleasing surroundings; 
• T o rais e awarenes s an d understandin g o f th e essentia l linkage s betwee n 
environment an d development , an d promot e individua l an d communit y 
participation in environmental action, and 
• T o promot e internationa l co-operatio n o n th e environmenta l agenda , an d t o 
expand ou r participatio n an d contributio n t o relevan t bilateral , sub-regional , 
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regional, and global organization and programmes , includin g implementation of 
treaties. 
The polic y furthermor e define s th e essentia l natur e o f sustainable developmen t a s th e 
combination o f social , economi c an d environmenta l factors . I t take s ownershi p o f 
sustainable developmen t a s th e accepte d approac h t o resourc e managemen t an d 
utilization i n Tanzania , thu s entrenchin g environmenta l sustainabilit y i n polic y an d 
practice (URT, 1999) . 
3.3.2 Tanzani a Environmenta l Strategies , policies and plans 
Tanzania ha s a  number o f other statute s sometimes referre d t o a s environmenta l laws, 
but whic h ar e actuall y resourc e exploitatio n statutes . Thes e includ e th e Minin g Ac t 
(1979), Fisheries Act (1974), Water Utilization an d Contro l Ac t (1974), an d the Fores t 
Ordinance (1959) . A l l these Act s ar e currentl y unde r revie w t o reflec t sustainabl e 
utilization of resources. Th e challenge ahead i s to incorporat e the requisit e institutional 
machinery an d enforcemen t authority , includin g effectiv e judicia l procedure s an d 
compliance wit h internationa l agreement s into these laws , and to ensur e their periodic 
review. Th e governmen t wil l als o tr y t o direc t fiscal  an d economi c policie s to reflec t 
environmental costs in the daily decision making processes (URT , 1997) . 
A compilatio n and evaluation of sectoral environmental laws has been undertaken by the 
Division o f Environment . A  nationa l worksho p t o initiat e th e formulatio n o f a 
framework environmenta l legislation and review of sectoral laws was held in Septembe r 
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1995. Th e workshop proceedings hav e bee n prepared , a s wel l a s a  projec t proposa l to 
develop the framework and review. Efforts are underway to secur e funds t o suppor t th e 
preparation proces s wit h th e Divisio n o f Environmen t no w workin g o n ne w 
comprehensive environmenta l legislation . Individua l sector s hav e als o take n th e 
challenge of initiating reforms i n policies and laws relating to sustainabl e developmen t 
and environment . Example s in addition to those discussed abov e include : Marine an d 
Coastal Areas ; Land Management ; Fores t Ordinance , Cap. 389; and Fores t Ordinance 
Rules (URT, 1999) . 
The Nationa l Environmenta l Policy provide s a  framework  fo r makin g fundamenta l 
changes tha t ar e neede d t o brin g environmental considerations int o the mainstrea m of 
decision makin g in Tanzania. It als o seek s to provid e policy guideline s and plans an d 
gives guidanc e t o th e determinatio n o f priorit y actions , fo r monitorin g an d regula r 
review o f policies, plans , an d programmes . I t furthe r provide s fo r sectora l an d cross -
sectoral policy analysis thus exploiting synergies among sectors and interest groups . 
The overal l objective s o f the Nationa l Environmenta l Policy are , therefore , t o ensur e 
sustainable an d equitable use o f resources withou t degrading the environment or risking 
health o r safety ; t o preven t an d contro l degradation o f land, water, vegetation , an d air 
which constitute the essentia l lif e suppor t systems ; to conserve and enhance natural and 
man-made heritage , includin g th e biologica l diversit y o f th e uniqu e ecosystem s o f 
Tanzania; to improv e the conditio n and productivit y of degraded area s including rural 
and urba n settlement s i n orde r tha t al l Tanzanians ma y liv e i n safe , productiv e an d 
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aesthetically pleasing surroundings; to raise public awareness; t o promote individua l and 
community participation; and to promote international cooperation, 
The Nationa l Environmenta l Polic y als o provide s fo r th e executio n o f a  rang e o f 
strategic function s usin g policy instrument s suc h as environmenta l impac t assessments, 
environmental legislation , economi c instrument s an d environmenta l standards , an d 
indicators. A  framewor k i s als o provide d fo r institutiona l arrangement s an d 
coordination. The role of major groups suc h as non-governmental an d community based 
organizations, an d th e privat e secto r i s underscored . Capacit y buildin g an d huma n 
resource development ar e emphasized. 
The National Environmental Policy provide s a  unifying se t o f principles and objective s 
for a n integrated an d multi-sectoral approach addressing the totality of the environment . 
With the enunciatio n of the Policy , th e mai n challenge i s to ensur e that al l sectors an d 
interest group s take priority actions in a mutually supportive manner. I t is in this regard, 
therefore, tha t an action plan has been developed as a first step towards the incorporation 
of environmental concerns in the national development planning process. 
The NE P seeks , amon g othe r things , t o integrat e th e environmenta l polic y an d th e 
conservation strateg y int o the plannin g process; involv e stakeholders i n environmental 
management; promot e environmenta l education and public awareness; promot e researc h 
and technology initiatives ; evolve and strengthe n a  national environmenta l information 
system; promot e environmenta l impac t assessments ; guid e th e developmen t o f a 
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framework environmenta l legislation ; an d prepar e a  lon g ter m investmen t pla n t o 
address major environmental concerns (URT, 1997) . 
Until recently , environmenta l issue s wer e th e responsibilit y o f sectora l ministries . 
However, institutiona l structure s an d strategie s ar e changin g toward s cross-sectora l 
coordination with the growing awareness o f the importance , severity, cross cutting, and 
complex nature o f environmental issues. In line with this new thinking, the governmen t 
is currently reviewing all sectoral policies to ensure that they are consistent with current 
macro-economic reforms and national environmental policy. The underlying premises of 
the sectora l policy review s are the nee d to balanc e accelerate d economi c growth with 
more efficien t an d sustainabl e us e o f the environmen t an d natura l resources ; an d th e 
need to integrate environmental management int o all sectors (URT, 1997) . 
3.3.3 Use d oil management standards 
Businesses that generate or handle used oil should recognize that there are certain good 
housekeeping practice s tha t mus t b e followed . Thes e require d practice s calle d 
"management standards, " wer e develope d by E P A fo r businesses tha t handle used oil. 
The managemen t standard s ar e commo n sense , goo d busines s practice s designe d t o 
ensure the safe handling of used oil , to maximize recycling, and to minimize disposal. 
The standard s appl y to al l used oi l handlers, regardles s o f the amoun t o f the oi l they 
handle. Althoug h differen t use d oi l handler s ma y hav e specifi c requirements , th e 
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following requirement s ar e commo n to al l types o f handlers. Thes e requirements relat e 
to storage and to cleaning up leaks and spills, as follows , 
- Labe l all containers and tanks as Used Oil . 
- Kee p containers an d tanks i n good condition . Don't allo w tanks t o rust , 
leak, or deteriorate. Fi x structural defects immediately. 
- Neve r store used oil in anything other than tanks and storage containers , 
Used oi l may als o b e store d i n units tha t ar e permitte d t o stor e regulate d hazardou s 
waste, however , as long as they are labeled and in good condition. Storage of used oi l in 
lagoons, pits , or surface impoundment s that are no t permitted i s prohibited. (U.S.EPA , 
2005) 
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CHAPTER 4: PROJECT IMPLEMENTATIO N 
4.1 Projec t Title: Waste Oil Management Project in Temeke District 
Basically, this project intended to initiate concrete community-based waste oi l recyclin g 
project, whic h emphasize s o n communit y participatio n a s recommende d i n th e 
community needs assessment. Project implementatio n process followe d afte r th e initia l 
project plannin g tha t involve d human , financial  an d physica l resources . Th e 
implementation of the project emphasized on the involvement of al l project stakeholders . 
4.2 Projec t Goal 
The mai n goal of the projec t wa s t o protec t environmen t from  wast e oi l pollution b y 
initiating a  concret e community - based wast e oi l recycling projec t i n Temeke Distric t 
Dar E s Salaa m city . Base d o n th e stud y recommendations , specifically , th e projec t 
intended t o organiz e th e CB O members an d othe r stakeholder s i n orde r t o formall y 
register thei r organization , mobiliz e stakeholder s an d communit y member s fo r th e 
adoption of the project , to provide knowledge and skill s on waste oi l management t o all 
stakeholders an d community members. Other s were to prepar e th e proposa l for officia l 
project approval  by N E MC t o raise the project funds , to collect all waste oi l produced in 
Temeke District, to produce waste oi l recycling products and to market the products. 
4.3 Product s and Outputs 
The outpu t o f the projec t wa s measure d throug h th e indicator s which initiate d by th e 
officially registere d organization , awareness campaig n conducted, number s o f trainings 
conducted, consultativ e meeting s wit h communit y member s an d othe r stakeholder s 
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convened befor e an d during the implementatio n o f the projec t t o deliberat e th e essence 
of the projec t t o the community . Other indicator s were proposa l for project approva l by 
N E M C , fun d raised , number s o f collecting sit e initiated , numbers o f product produce d 
and marketed . Durin g projec t implementatio n the abov e indicator s were categorize d a s 
input, process, outpu t and impact indicators. 
4.3.1 Inpu t indicators 
Input indicator s ar e quantifie d an d time-bound statement s of resources t o b e provided. 
Information o n thes e indicator s come s largel y fro m accountin g an d organizatio n 
management records . Inpu t indicator s ar e ofte n lef t ou t o f discussion s o f projec t 
monitoring, thoug h the y ar e par t o f th e managemen t informatio n system . A  goo d 
accounting system that keep track of expenditures an d provide cost data for performanc e 
analysis of outputs are the ke y personnel durin g monitoring and evaluation of the inpu t 
indicators. Inpu t indicator s ar e use d mainl y t o th e task s o f implementation , an d ar e 
consulted frequently, a s often as daily or weekly, 
These includ e waste oi l management trainin g costs , campaig n costs , stationerie s cos t 
(during differen t meeting s an d workshops ) an d cos t o f material use d durin g waste oil 
recycling and appointment o f staff . 
4.3.2 Proces s indicators 
Process indicator s measur e wha t happen s durin g implementation . Often , the y ar e 
tabulated a s a  se t o f contracted completion s o r mileston e event s taken from  a n activity 
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plan. Thes e includ e monitoring the tim e by which eac h activit y take plac e suc h a s th e 
organization registration and project approval , time for collection of waste oil , recycling 
and marke t time . Informatio n o n thes e indicator s wa s obtaine d fro m organizatio n 
technical operation records. 
4.3.3 Outpu t indicators 
Output indicator s sho w th e immediat e output s o f th e project : physica l quantities , 
organizational strengthening , an d initia l flows  o f services . The y includ e performanc e 
measures based on cost or operational ratios. These are official registration , organization 
certificate, projec t approva l certificate , numbe r o f stakeholder s involve d i n al l projec t 
activities, amoun t o f waste oi l collected, recycled and marketed . Als o thi s information 
came from organization project records , 
4.3.4 Impac t indicators 
Impact indicator s refe r t o mediu m o r long-ter m developmenta l change . Som e writer s 
also refer to a further clas s of outcome indicators , more specific to project activitie s than 
impact indicators , which may be sectora l statistics , an d deal more with the direc t effec t 
of project output s on beneficiaries. Measures of change ofte n involv e complex statistics 
on th e economi c o r socia l welfar e an d depen d o n dat a tha t ar e gathere d from 
beneficiaries. Earl y indications of impact should be obtained by surveying beneficiaries1 
perceptions abou t projec t services . Thi s typ e o f indicato r ha s twi n benefit s o f 
consultation with stakeholders an d advance warning of problems that might arise, 
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For thi s projec t impac t indicator s considere d wer e stakeholders ' perceptio n an d 
involvement in the project activities , availability of clean environment, and participation 
of community members in waste oi l management activities . 
4.4 Projec t Planning 
Planning i s a  process , whic h involve s describing wha t i s t o b e implemented . Th e 
following projec t pla n includes the projec t objective s and it s planned activities ; also it 
includes resources needed for each of the activity and its expected output (Table 7). 
Table 7: Project Implementation Plan 
Objectives Activities Resources/Inputs Time frame Expected 
output 
Organizing 
organization 
members and 
other 
stakeholders 
-Conducting 
meetings wit h 
organization 
members. 
-Process 
organization fo r 
registration. 
Organization 
members, Projec t 
stakeholders, 
project 
coordinator an d 
stationeries. 
1st to 2n d month -Organization 
members 
organized an d 
officially 
registered. 
To mobiliz e 
stakeholders an d 
community fo r 
the adoptio n o f 
the project. 
-Conduct 
awareness 
campaign. 
Organization 
members, Projec t 
stakeholders an d 
project 
coordinator 
3 r d to 5t h month -All th e 
stakeholders 
sensitized & 
support th e 
project. 
To provid e 
knowledge an d 
skills o n wast e 
oil managemen t 
to th e 
stakeholders. 
-Prepare training 
program outlined 
on wast e oi l 
management. 
Project 
coordinator, 
organization 
members, 
stakeholders an d 
stationary. 
6 t h to 7t h month -Training outline 
prepared. 
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-Conduct 
training on waste 
oil managemen t 
to al l 
stakeholders. 
Project 
coordinator, 
organization 
members an d 
other 
stakeholders. 
8 th to 10 th month -Training 
conducted 
Officially 
approval of the 
project by 
NEMC. 
-Develop and 
submit proposal 
for projec t 
approval by 
NEMC. 
Project 
coordinator an d 
organization 
members 
11th t o 12 th 
month 
-Project 
approved b y 
NEMC. 
To rais e the 
funds. 
-Develop 
proposal for 
fund raising. 
Project 
coordinator an d 
organization 
members 
13th t o 15 th 
month 
-Fund raised 
To collec t al l 
waste oi l 
produced i n 
Temeke district. 
-Identify wast e 
oil collectio n 
point. 
-Establish 
collection tank at 
each collectio n 
point identified. 
-Collect al l 
waste oi l 
available. 
Project 
coordinator, 
organization 
members an d 
other 
stakeholders. 
Project 
coordinator, 
organization 
members an d 
other 
stakeholders. 
Project 
coordinator, 
project 
stakeholders. 
16th mont h 
17th t o 19 th 
month 
20 th t o 22n d 
Month 
-Waste oi l 
collection poin t 
identified. 
-Collection tan k 
available at eac h 
collection poin t 
identified. 
-Waste oi l 
collected. 
To produc e 
waste oi l 
recycled 
products. 
-Transport 
waste oi l t o 
recycling point. 
-Prepare use d 
material fo r 
recycling 
process. 
Project 
coordinator an d 
organization 
members. 
Project 
coordinator an d 
organization 
members. 
23 rd month 
23 rd month 
-All wast e oi l 
collected 
transported. 
-All neede d 
material 
available. 
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-Recycle 
collected wast e 
oil. 
Project 
coordinator an d 
organization 
members. 
24 th mont h -All wast e oi l 
recycled. 
To marke t th e 
products. 
-Transport 
product t o th e 
market point. 
Project 
coordinator an d 
organization 
members. 
24th month -All product s 
marketed 
4.4.1 Staffin g Pattern 
The implementatio n o f th e projec t ha s bee n mad e possibl e becaus e th e CB O have 
specialized an d skille d personne l wh o offere d thei r technica l competencie s i n th e 
project's implementation . Thes e includ e the Directo r of Technical Operation s who ha s 
the technical knowledge on waste oi l management , an d the Director of Finance, who has 
a Postgraduate Diplom a in Financial Management . 
The CB O hav e physica l resources, material s an d equipments , namel y Oi l storag e tanks 
(about 20,0001iters) ; protectiv e gear , tanke r truc k fo r transportin g o f finished product 
(20,000 liters) ; fire  extinguishers ; an d environmenta l friendl y solvent s (Benzen e an d 
Kerosene). 
4.4.2 Budge t 
The total budget fo r project implementation in given in Table 8. 
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Table 8: Project implementation planning budget 
s/n Activities Description of the item Cost per item Total cost 
Conducting 
meetings wit h 
organization 
members. 
Meeting fo r 2 0 
stakeholders. 
a) 2 Tea break 
20 @ lOOOTshs 
b) Lunch 20 @ 2000Tshs. 
40,000Tshs 
40,000Tshs 
80,000 Tshs 
Conduct 
awareness 
campaign. 
a) Hir e 2  vehicl e @ 
600,000 
b) Petroleum oil 50 Its @ 
1300Tsh 
c) Allowance for 2 people 
@ 25,000Tshs 
1,200,000 Tshs 
65,000 Tshs 
50,000 Tshs 
1,315,000 Tshs 
Prepare trainin g 
program outlin e 
on wast e oi l 
management. 
Conduct trainin g 
on wast e oi l 
management t o 
all stakeholders. 
a) Allowance for 5 people 
@ 50,000 
Workshops fo r 30 0 
people. 
a) Allowanc e 30 0 peopl e 
@ 25,000Tshs 
b) Lunc h 30 0 peopl e @ 
2000Tshs 
c) 2 Tea breaks 
for 300 people @ 1000 
d) Stationerie s 50,00 0 
Tshs. 
250,G00Tshs 
7,500,000 Tshs 
600,000 Tshs 
600,000 Tshs 
50,000 Tshs 
9,000,000Tshs 
Develop and 
submit proposal 
for project 
approval by 
NEMC. 
a) Stationar y 20,000 Tshs 
b) Allowance s fo r 5 
people @ 50,000 Tshs 
20,000 Tshs 
250,000 Tshs 
270,000 Tshs 
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Develop proposal 
for fund raising. 
c) Stationar y 20,000 Tshs 
d) Allowance s fo r 5 
people @ 50,000 Tshs 
20,000 Tshs 
250,000 Tshs 
270,000 Tshs 
Identify wast e oi l 
collection point. 
Establish 
collection tank at 
each collectio n 
point identified. 
a) Purchas e 5 0 tank s 
(4001ts) @ 
400,000Tshs 
b) Instal l collecting tanks 
to the 5 0 collection points 
@ 100,00 0 Tshs 
20,000,OOOTshs 
5,000,000 Tshs 
25,000,000Tshs 
Transport wast e 
oil t o recyclin g 
point. 
Recycle waste oil 
to produce grease 
and lubricatio n 
oil. 
a) Purchase 2  tankers @ 
60,000,000 
b) Allowanc e fo r 1 0 
workers @ 100,000 
a) Recycling material cost 
5,000,000 Tshs 
120,000,000Tshs 
10,00,000Tshs. 
5,000,000 Tshs 
130,000,000 
5,000,000Tshs 
Transport product 
to th e marke t 
point. 
a) 1 5 Worke r 
allowances @ 
100,000Tshs for 4 month 
b) Managemen t cos t 
1,000,000 Tshs. 
c) Transportatio n cos t 
1,000,000 Tshs. 
6,000,000 Tshs 
1,000,000 Tshs 
1,000,000 Tshs 
7,000,000Tshs 
l,000,000Tshs 
Grand Tota l 178,935,000Tshs 
Funding needed 178,935,00 0 Tshs. 
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4.5 Th e actual Implementation of the project 
4.5.1 Projec t implementation report 
After accomplishin g the communit y need s assessmen t study , whic h wa s conducte d 
between Decembe r 200 5 an d Apri l 2006 , th e researche r hel d a  meetin g wit h TEM O 
members t o strategiz e a  wa y forward . Th e member s o f the organizatio n decide d t o 
embark o n the concret e community - based wast e oi l recycling syste m project , whic h 
emphasizes o n communit y participatio n i n Temek e Distric t an d th e researche r wa s 
appointed as the project coordinator. 
The implementatio n of the projec t wa s initiall y budgete d t o cos t Tsh s 178,935,00 0 t o 
cuter for the project activities ' costs as shown in table 8 above. The implementation plan 
was rescheduled to accommodat e change s du e to limite d time and funds . Fo r instance, 
organization member s an d stakeholders ' mobilizatio n an d th e projec t coordinato r 
worked withou t paymen t an d on e o f organizatio n membe r provide d venu e fo r al l 
meetings conducted. 
The projec t coordinato r i n collaboration with organizatio n members worke d hard (b y 
volunteering) to ensur e tha t the organizatio n get officiall y registered . Th e organization 
was registered i n September 200 6 a s N G O unde r th e Non-Governmenta l Organization 
Act, 200 2 with registration number OONGO/1694 bearing the name of'Waste to Wealth 
Partners of Tanzania (WAWEPA), (WAWEP A certificat e attached a s Annex 4). TEM O 
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was the n change d from  CB O to NGO , whic h was possibl e onl y through th e persona l 
efforts o f the research , whic h influenced the member s t o se e the advantages obtained b y 
operating as registered NGOs . Thereafte r th e N GO was officially authorize d to deal with 
environmental managemen t and protectio n activitie s in the country , thereb y effectivel y 
implement the first  objective o f the project, whic h was to organize community member s 
and other stakeholder s an d register the organization. 
A numbe r o f activities were carrie d ou t i n order t o achiev e th e othe r objectives . Th e 
activities include : conduc t thre e training s o n waste-oi l management . Th e Projec t 
coordinator i n collaboratio n with organizatio n members , coordinate d wit h N E M C t o 
organize training s fo r on e hundre d stakeholder s (2 0 organizatio n members , 1 0 
government leaders , 2 5 participants from petrol stations, 3 0 from garages and mechanic s 
and 1 5 communit y members ) o n wast e oi l pollutio n an d th e hazard s o f wast e oi l 
pollution. The training was intended to realize objective number 2 , which was to provide 
knowledge and skill s on waste oil management to the project stakeholders . 
Contrary to the projected budget , the facilitator from N E MC com e up with all materials 
needed, s o ther e wa s n o nee d t o prepar e trainin g progra m outlin e an d th e hostin g 
organization (WAWEPA ) hire d th e venu e an d provide d 20,00 0 Tsh s fo r eac h 
participant, fo r the firs t day , a s allowance . A t the en d o f the first  day , al l participant s 
discussed on the sessio n and agreed no t to take the allowance for other days , and instea d 
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agreed to contribute 30,000Tshs each for tea and lunch for the remaining two days. The 
project implementation Gantt chart in shown in Table 9. 
Due t o time limit ; at submissio n of thi s project repor t the process o f preparing a projec t 
proposal for approval  by N E MC wa s underway, a s i t is a legal requirement tha t befor e 
any environmental project i s implemented, it must be approved by N E M C . 
Table 9: Project implementation Gantt chart (Time frame 24 months) 
Activities aimin g t o 
achieve 
1 s t-4 th 
month 
5th -  8 th 
month 
9th - 12 t h 
month 
13th-16th 
month 
17th- 20 th 
month 
21st-24th 
month 
-Conducting meeting s 
with organizatio n 
members. 
X 
-Conduct awarenes s 
campaign. X 
-Prepare trainin g 
program outlin e o n 
waste oil management . 
X 
-Conduct trainin g o n 
waste oi l managemen t 
to all stakeholders . 
X 
-Develop and submit 
proposal for project 
approval by NEMC. 
X 
Develop proposal for 
fund raising. X 
Identify wast e oi l 
collection point. X 
Establish collectio n 
tank a t each collection 
point identified. 
X 
Transport wast e oi l to 
recycling point. X 
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Prepare use d materia l 
for recycling process. X 
Recycle wast e oi l t o 
produce greas e an d 
lubrication oil. 
X X 
Market the product X X 
Monitoring X X X X X X 
Evaluation X X 
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CHAPTER 5: MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY 
Monitoring an d evaluation was conducte d to ensur e tha t the projec t stay s o n track and 
achieves i t objectives . Monitorin g wa s don e routinel y to gathe r informatio n needed t o 
keep th e projec t o n track , identif y constrain s an d formulat e solutions , documen t bes t 
practices an d measur e progress . Evaluatio n was conducte d to asses s the impac t o f the 
project on the target community. 
5.1 Projec t Monitoring 
Monitoring i s a  systemati c proces s whic h provide s regula r feedbac k tha t help s a n 
organization trac k costs , personnel , an d implementatio n time , an d organizationa l 
development, economi c an d financial  result s t o compar e wha t wa s planne d t o actua l 
events. In its simplest terms monitoring is collection and analysis of information to track 
what's going on. Monitoring was particularly conducted to gather information on project 
progress. Information obtained assist in determines whether the activities are progressing 
as planned and if it is leading to the objectives of the project . Th e monitoring done was 
participatory involving key stakeholders in every stage. In order to enhance participatory 
project monitoring , thi s projec t employe d severa l technique s o n gatherin g th e 
information. 
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5.1.1 Monitorin g methods 
The monitorin g activitie s wer e undertake n t o ensur e tha t projec t sta y o n trac k an d 
achieves it s objectives . Monitorin g wa s conducte d usin g focu s grou p discussion s tha t 
involved differen t stakeholders , observatio n an d reviewin g organization records . Tabl e 
10 present s logica l sequenc e fo r th e systemati c projec t monitoring . Th e tabl e 
summarizes th e lis t o f activities planned to b e monitore d (derive d from  th e plan) , tim e 
duration fo r eac h activit y to b e complete d (derive d from  th e plan ) an d th e monitorin g 
indicators for each monitoring item. 
Table 10 : Project monitoring matrix 
Objectives Monitoring 
items 
Indicators Responsible Planned 
timeline 
Actual 
timeline 
Organizing 2 0 Organizing 10 0 Members Project 1st t o 2 n d May 200 6 
organization stakeholders perception coordinator month to 
members an d and 2 0 and September 
other 
stakeholders 
organization 
members. 
organization 
registration 
(May 
2006- Jun e 
2006) 
2006. 
To mobilize 10 0 Number o f Stakeholders -Organization 3 r d t o 5 t h October 
stakeholders an d stakeholders involvement members, month 2006 t o 
community fo r mobilized. and Project (August December 
the adoptio n o f perception stakeholders 2006-
2006 
the project. and projec t 
coordinator. 
October 
2006) 
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To provid e Number o f Stakeholders' -Project 6 t h t o 10 th January 
knowledge an d participants, perception coordinator, month 2007 t o 
skills o n wast e availability o f towards organization 
(November 
May 12th , 
oil managemen t facilitators an d project. members, 2007 
to 10 0 material stakeholders 2006 
stakeholders. needed. and December 
stationary. 2006) 
Officially Preparation o f Project Project 11th t o 12 th May 13 th 
approval o f th e project approval coordinator month 2007 
project b y proposal fo r certificate and ongoing 
NEMC. approval organization (April 2007 
members May 
2007) 
To rais e th e Funds raised Availability Project 13th t o 15 th Not ye t 
funds. of Fund coordinator month done 
and 
organization (June 200 7 
members -August 
2007) 
To collec t al l Collection Collected Project 16th mont h Not ye t 
waste oi l material/input amount coordinator, done 
produced i n and process organization (September 
Temeke District. members and 2007) 
stakeholders. 
To produc e Recycling Product Project 23 rd month Not ye t 
waste oi l process produced. coordinator done 
recycled Pollution and (April 
products. reduced organization 2008) 
members 
To marke t th e Marketing Pollution Coordinator 24 th month Not ye t 
products. process reduced and done 
members. -May 2008 
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The activitie s identifie d belo w starte d t o b e implemente d i n Ma y 200 6 becaus e 
community needs assessment end up o n Apri l 2006 . June 2006 was the first  month for 
implementing the identified activities. 
5.1.2 Projec t monitoring results 
Table 11 show that organization members was sensitized on the project and organization 
activities i n a  sens e tha t al l organizatio n member s 20(100% ) participate d full y i n 
organization registratio n process . Thi s wa s aime d a t speedin g u p communit y 
organization towards achievement o f project objectives . 
Table 11: Methods used by respondents in disposal of waste oils in the study area 
Number of organization members Frequency Percentages 
Organization member s participat e ful l i n 
organization registration process. 20 100 
Organization member s no t participat e ful l i n 
organization registration process. 0 0 
Total 20 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
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Table 1 2 shows that 90% of stakeholders participate d on training were availabl e at all 
time at training venue and contributed in discussion and only 10 % of stakeholders wer e 
not availabl e at all time at training venue. Als o th e project coordinato r ensured that all 
required materials were available in the training venue for each participant. 
Table 12: Stakeholders participation in training on waste oil management 
Number of stakeholders Frequency Percentages 
Stakeholders participate full o n training. 90 90 
Stakeholders not participate full o n training. 10 10 
Total 100 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
5.2 Evaluatio n 
The formativ e evaluatio n wa s conducte d quarterl y t o asses s th e impac t an d 
accomplishment o f the project objectives . Primary and secondary data were collected in 
order to have enough evaluation information. Primary data were collected directly using 
focus grou p discussio n and interviews with differen t grou p o f stakeholders guide d by 
evaluation questions checklist which are: 
i . Wha t is the stakeholders ' perceptio n on the project activities? 
i i . Wha t is the stakeholder involvement on the project? 
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i i i . I s the stakeholder abl e to explain the environmental effects o f waste oil? 
iv. Wha t is the stakeholders ' contributio n to project progress ? 
v. Ho w many stakeholders attende d all training sessions ? 
The discussions an d interview s focused o n the stakeholder s wh o attende d the training , 
because this was the first  quarterl y evaluatio n stage intended t o evaluat e th e perceptio n 
of the stakeholder s toward s projec t implementation , and their level o f involvement in the 
project initiatio n after attendin g training. 
5.2.1 Performanc e indicators 
Table 1 3 summarize s projec t evaluatio n process , includin g indicator s use d i n dat a 
collection for project evaluatio n including both direct and indirect indicators, 
Table 13 : Summary of evaluation matrix 
Objectives Direct 
indicators 
Indirect indicators Methods Evaluators 
Organizing 
organization 
members an d 
other 
stakeholders 
Activities 
assigned, 
contribution o f 
views an d idea s 
and involvement 
Perceptions o f th e 
people o n th e 
project activities, 
Organization 
certificate 
Meeting report s 
reviewing an d 
focus grou p 
discussion. 
Project 
Coordinator 
To mobiliz e 
stakeholders an d 
community fo r 
the adoptio n o f 
the project. 
Stakeholders' 
involvement an d 
participations 
towards th e 
project. 
Stakeholders' 
perception an d 
involvement o n the 
project. 
Record 
reviewing, 
Participant 
observation an d 
group discussions 
Evaluation 
Team 
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To provid e 
knowledge an d 
skills o n wast e 
oil managemen t 
to th e 
stakeholders. 
Socio- economi c 
benefits gaine d 
out of training. 
Stakeholders' 
perception toward s 
project. 
Participant 
observation an d 
focus grou p 
discussions. 
Evaluation 
Team 
Officially 
approval o f th e 
project b y 
NEMC. 
Proposal 
prepared an d 
submitted t o 
NEMC 
Project i s approved 
by NEMC . 
Interview, 
community 
meetings 
Evaluation 
Team 
To rais e th e 
funds. 
Availability o f 
funds. 
Project 
performance. 
Review record s 
and organizatio n 
reports. 
Evaluation 
Team 
To collec t al l 
waste oi l 
produced i n 
Temeke District. 
Availability o f 
waste oi l to th e 
recycling site. 
Waste oi l pollutio n 
reduced. 
Observation, 
interviewing an d 
reviewing records 
and activit y 
reports 
Evaluation 
Team 
To recycl e waste 
oil 
Product 
produced. 
Waste oi l pollutio n 
reduced. 
Activity report s 
reviewing, 
Observation 
Community 
needs 
assessment, 
interview 
Evaluation 
Team 
To marke t th e 
products. 
Market 
availability 
Product marketed Participant 
observation, 
interview, grou p 
discussions 
Evaluation 
Team 
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5.2.2 Projec t evaluation results 
The CB O members an d othe r projec t stakeholder s selecte d th e evaluatio n team wit h 
project coordinato r a s a  tea m leader . A  formativ e evaluatio n was conducte d b y th e 
evaluation team, th e informatio n analyzed and discussed to the stakeholders . Th e first 
and th e secon d projec t objective s wer e accomplis h a s th e communit y member s 
organized themselve s t o registe r a  CBO . Also stakeholders ' wer e mobilize d t o atten d 
training on waste oi l management. Th e table 1 4 shows that al l participants 100 (100%) 
who wer e involved in training pointed out the importance of waste oi l management an d 
declared that they are willing to be involved i n every project implementation stage, and 
as a  matte r o f understanding, the y starte d b y payin g training contributions instead of 
taking training allowances. The unaccomplished objectives are no t ye t to be evaluated, 
and a  summative evaluation was expected to be conducted at the end of the project. 
Table 14: Participants involved in training 
Participants involved in training Frequency Percentages 
Stakeholders willin g t o b e involve d i n al l projec t 
stage. 
100 100 
Stakeholders willing no t to be involved in all project 
stage. 
0 0 
Total 100 100 
Source: Own survey data (2006) 
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5.3 Sustainability 
The project sustainabilit y is ensured by the fac t that everyday waste oi l is produced; as 
such there i s a  nee d o f a sustainabl e an d efficien t syste m fo r wast e oi l management . 
Socially, at this stage, stakeholders' participatio n is high and the project is acceptable by 
the majority of community members as showed in project evaluation table (Table, 14), 
5.3.1 Sustainabilit y elements 
This projec t i s considere d sustainabl e du e t o th e realit y that i t wa s propose d b y th e 
community. It originate d from  th e deman d o f the community , which wa s establishe d 
during communit y need s assessmen t conducte d b y bot h th e researche r an d th e 
organization members. The members o f the organization and some of stakeholders were 
trained o n waste oi l management, s o the organizatio n and communit y had develope d 
capacity t o manag e th e project . Th e skill s an d knowledg e acquire d throug h thei r 
participation in the trainings wil l enabl e the communit y members to participat e fully i n 
the projec t development , because the y ar e awar e o f and have accepted thei r role in the 
project. 
5.3.2 Sustainabilit y plan 
The organization members wer e involve d i n every stage of the projec t from  planning , 
implementation, monitorin g an d evaluation ; t o ensur e knowledg e acquisitio n an d 
familiarize wit h th e technicalitie s use d i n th e projec t operations . Therefore , i n th e 
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absence o f external facilitator (project coordinator ) the organizatio n can run the projec t 
by itsel f 
5.3.3 Institutiona l plan 
The organizatio n i s legall y registere d an d ha s th e governmen t suppor t an d i t i s 
collaborating wit h N E M C , whic h put s i t in a better positio n to ge t suppor t i n terms of 
funds, loan s an d grant s for m th e Government , Bank s an d othe r Organizations . 
Furthermore, al l stakeholders are involve d i n planning to promote sustainable measure s 
for the project development. 
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION S 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The projec t has , u p to thi s point , achieve d some o f its objective s suc h as initiatin g a 
community base d wast e oi l recycling syste m project , whic h emphasize s communit y 
participation i n Temeke District , mobilizatio n o f group member s t o formall y registe r 
their CB O as a n NGO . Als o b y trainin g organization' s member s an d othe r projec t 
stakeholders on waste oi l management . S o the knowledge acquired has been very useful 
and timel y as it sensitizes the community on waste oi l management , 
A projec t proposal that will b e approved by N E MC i s being prepared, that will improve 
the capacit y of the NG O fo r fond  raisin g and embark folly  i n waste oi l collection and 
recycling processes . Th e projec t proposa l approva l i f delaye d will , a s a  result , 
impediment the completion of the project's aspirations. 
The mai n objective of the project i s to protect environment from wast e oi l pollution , s o 
that a t th e en d o f the projec t implementation , the surrounding s i n Temeke Distric t i s 
expected to b e free  from  wast e oi l pollutions to a  large extend , eac h year Tanzanians 
purchases billio n o f liter s o f moto r an d lubricatin g oi l whic h a s a  resul t o f 
mismanagement afte r us e ends up in landfills, i n sewers, or directly in the environment 
where i t contribute s t o non-poin t sourc e pollution , spoilin g wate r resource s an d 
degrading the ecosystems. 
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6.2 Recommendations 
This project, which emphasizes on community participation in its implementation stages, 
can b e considered successful and sustainable as it is driven from the community itself as 
it was expressly shown in community needs assessment. Moreover, as it was indicated in 
the evaluation , al l th e stakeholder s wer e willin g t o b e involve d i n al l th e projec t 
implementation stages. 
In undertakin g projects o f thi s kind, i t is recommended to employ partnership initiatives 
to increase awarenes s o f the genera l public , regulated persons , an d small/large quantity 
waste oi l generators through cooperative education and compliance assistance initiatives , 
including workshop s t o b e hel d throughou t th e country . Als o N E M C shoul d se t 
standards withi n th e industr y fo r th e managemen t o f used oi l such a s minimu m spil l 
control standards . 
It i s recommende d tha t th e internationa l fundin g agencie s an d government , privat e 
sectors, NGOs and the community at large to suppor t this project, because i t will reduc e 
poverty an d kee p ou r environmen t clean . Th e projec t i s potentia l an d economically 
sound, financiall y viable , sociall y desirable , environmenta l friendly,  an d locall y 
manageable. I  recommend the simila r project to other district s in Dar-Es-Salaam and all 
over the country. 
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